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Date: 04th December 2020

Dear Students,

Greetings from Principal's desk. The university has given a clear direction to the
colleges to conduct the December 2O2O examinations for the II, III UG, II
PG and III MCA. Hence we have decided to conduct the examinations from
1lth December 2O20 through ontine. It will be two hour written
examinations and it will be mandatory for the students to upload the
written paper as you did for the CA examinations and also it is
mandatory to hand over the written scripts to the COE in single pack
after the examinations.

A clear Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) regarding the examinations will be
released by COE office soon. The examinations time table also will be released in
the college website shortly. As a last chance, if there are any students who are
yet to apply for the examinations can do so by O6th December 2O2O. After that
they will not be given a chance. All those are writing the examinations are asked
to give Student Feedback of Course Teacher before the examinations.
Students are also instructed to clear the dues of previous semester online,
otherwise system will not allow you to take the examinations. For I UG and I PG

first semester examinations will be conducted in January 2021. Final year UG

and PG students are asked to report to the college on OTth December 2O2O as
communicated to you.

Thank you,

Rev. Dr. D. Maria Antony Raj SDB
Princioal' Prlnclpal
Sacred Hean Colle8e (AucaomoGl
Tirupattur-635 fl)1, Tlrupattur - Dlst.
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